
year of is laie Majesty'slReign, intituled e An
'- Act toamend a PAct passe in the thirty sixtl

" ar of' his present MJajesty's reign, intituied
An Aci for mnakinig, repairing and altering the
highways and bridges within this province,'
and fi'or other purposes," any thing in the

said t)wo AcLs contained, or any law, usage or
custoi to the contrary in any %ise notwithstand-

II. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted
that unothing herein-before contained shall ex-
tend to affect the proceedings tupon any writ of
Certiorari, which before the passing of this Act
play hlave been granted, issued forth, or allow-
cd for the removal of any conviction, judgment,
order or other proceedîngs had, made and ren-
dered in manner aforesaid, under and by virtue
of the said two before recited Acts, and which
may be now pending and undetermined in any
one of the Courts of King's Bench in this Pro-
vince, but the prosecutor of every sucli writ of
Certiorari shall be bound weil and truly to prose-
cute and proceed thereon to finaljudgment,within
six montlhs fromi the date of the passing of this
Act,and in default ofhis so doing, it shall and may
be lawful for the Judges of the Court before
whon such writ of ertiorari may be returned
and pending as aforesaid, and they are hereby
reqired forthwith by their judgment to quash
the said writ of Certiorari, and thereon order
thai the said conviction, judgment, order or
other' proceeding returned with such writ. be
remitted to the said Justice or Justices or to the
said Court of Quarter Sessions or Special Ses-
sions of the Peace, before, by vhom, or in
vhich the same may > have been had,, made or

rendered, to the end that such. conviction, judg.
ment, order or otier proceeding, May, without
further delay, be enfor-ced and executed accord.
ing to law.

II. And be it furtler cnacted,that nothing in this
Act contained shall extend or be construed tO ex-
tend to affect,restraii or diminisi in any manner
the right of His Majesty, his heirs and saccessors,
tocause to be remuoved by Certiorariany such con-
viction, judgment, order or proceeding, but such
right shall exist to the same extent, and to al
intents and purpoScS as ieretofore, aud in the
saine mianner as if this Act had neverbeen made.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that this Act, and every inatter,
clause and thing hierein contained, shall be and
continue in force until the first day of May,
Ivhichi ivill be in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-five, and no
Jonger.


